
do - does - did
do I don’t want it Do you like it?

does She doesn’t like me. Does she live here?

did I didn’t do it. Did you see him?

am - is - are - was - were
am I’m hungry I’m not ready What am I doing?

is He’s lost
He’s not here 
He isn’t here

Is he coming? 
What’s going on?

are
You’re late 

They’re here now
We’re not ready 
We aren’t ready

Are you ready? 
What are you doing?

was It was easy She wasn’t happy Was it good?

were They were great They weren’t ready Were they nice?

have - has - had
have I’ve got a dog

They haven’t done it 
They’ve not done it

Have they left? 
What have you done?

has She’s lost her keys
He hasn’t found them 
He’s not found them

Has he left? 
Where’s he gone?

had We’d just arrived
I hadn’t seen it before 
I’d not seen it before

Had you met? 
Where had you been?

have been - has been - had been
have 
been

I’ve been working for 
an hour

How long have you 
been waiting?

has 
been

She’s been waiting for 
ages

How long has it been 
going on?

had 
been

We’d been living 
together for a month

How long had they 
been dating?



can - could - will - would - shall - should
can I can smell it I can’t hear you Can I help you?

will They’ll love it It won’t work When will it be ready?

shall Shall I open it?

could You could still win It couldn’t be true Could it be true?

would I’d like to see it I wouldn’t want to Would you like some?

should It should work He shouldn’t be here What should we do?

there is - there are - there was  
there were - there will be

is There’s nothing here
There isn’t much time 

There’s not much 
time

Is there enough?

are There are four of us
There aren’t many 

There are not many Are there enough?

was
There was just 

enough There wasn’t much Was there enough?

were There were plenty There weren’t many Were there enough?

will be There’ll be loads
There won’t be any 
There’ll not be any

How many will there 
be?


